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o NPS professor develops lyrical approach to calculus instruction 
0 
by Jolin Sanders 
At a time when many university slll-
dents and mathematics professors arc 
complaining that the general approach IO 
calculus instruction is dull and uninspir-
ing, Dr. Hal Fredricksen, chainnan of the 
NPS mathematics department, has created 
a gem that is sure to enliven calculus 
classrooms throughout the counlI)'. 
His contribution, which appeared in the 
June 1988 issue of Mathematics 
M;Ji;winc. is a nifty Jillie song entitled, 
"Hooray for Calculus." Set ID the Johnny 
Mercer tune, "Hooray for Hollywood," 
this piece takes its listeners to the limit, 
reminding them of the importance of using 
calculus ID find the tangent, "the straight 
line part of a curve." 
The idea for the song began with Dr. 
Bruce Reznick at the University of Illi-
nois, Fredricksen said "I had heard vague 
rumors of such a song," he said. Prior to 
teaching calculus in 1985-86, he began to 
search for the lyrics. 
Fredricksen found that only one line had 
been wriucn by Reznick, with another 
cr.i.ftcd by Dr. Bob McEliccc, an electrical 
engineering professor at Cal Tech and 
Fredricksen's long-time personal friend. 
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"When teaching calculus, 
you're limited to de11elopillg a 
new approach to a problem, or 
finding either a better theorem or 
better approach to teaclzillg." 
With Fredricksen taking the lead, the three 
completed the song in time for him to use it 
in his class. 
Before his first presentation of the song, 
Fredricksen explained ID his students that 
one of lhe "fun parts" of teaching math 
courses came in simultaneously conducting 
research in the subject area. 
But, he said, "when teaching calculus, you 
can't do too much advanced research. 
You're limited ID developing a new ap-
proach ID a problem, or finding either a 
bcucr theorem or beucr approach to teach-
ing," he said. Then he sang the song. 
"I got applause and that was cncow.ig-
ing," Fredricksen said Then last year, he 
sang the song while ronducting a doclOral 
exam at the University of Lund in Lund, 
Sweden. "They decided IO make singing 
a part of all of their Ph.D. exams," he said. 
Fredricksen has wriucn another song 
about the uninspiring portions of a faculty 
member's activities. Called "A Professor's 
Lot," the song will be published in Mathe-
matics Monthly. 
He notes that the songs "are not my only 
contribution to the field" An article, 
"Covering the de Bruijn Graph," will 
appear soon in the Discrete Mathematics 
.!mmml. Another anicle, "Divoors of n-
Factorial and Related Properties," will be 
published within a few months. 
(See page 3 for !}TICS or 
"HoorJy for Calculus.") 
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Fro,n the Executive Assistant to the Superintendent 
by Cmdr. Gary K. Iversen 
Frequent-flyer Programs 
Nothing seems to change more often 
than the "do's and don'ts" of official 
tm.vel and related entitlements under the 
Joint Travel Rcgu1ations (JFTR). I want 
to take this opportunity to pass on a very 
important rule change regarding fre-
quent-flyer sc.at upgrades and the receipt 
of other promotional benefits. 
Official travelers may still accept and 
retain promotional benefits such as (1) 
free upgrade SC1Vicc to first class, (2) 
membership in clubs. and (3) check cash-
ing privileges. While not required to do 
so. an official traveler may participate in 
a frequent-flyer progrnm, however, you 
should be aware that you arc .accqn:ing fie-
qucnt-flycr points, credits, or miles for the 
government Such poinlS, CIC., are not to be 
used for personal travel as they belong to the 
government Additionally, you must make 
an accounting to your command for those 
points. 
A recent comptroller general decision, 
reported in the Navy Times, would seem to 
allow commands to a:cumulatc these points 
and then authorize upgraded government 
tickets as part of its travel program. That is 
not so! The Office of the Secretary of De-
fense has announced that frequent-flyer 
points, credits, or miles accumulated pursu-
ant to official travel may not be exchanged 
for accommodation upgrades for a personal 
trip, nor to business or first class on govern-
ment funded travel, except in those mre 
instances where first class travel would 
otherwise be approved, such as to aa:omo-
datc medical necessities, or for handicapped 0 
travelers. 
It is hoped that this information will make 
the pbmtirtg and pcrf onnance of your offi-
cial travel easier and will help avoid the pos-
sibility of fraud charges or having to reim-
burse the government for improper use of 
these points, credits, or miles. This change 
was effective May 1, 1988 and will be 
change 19 to the JFIR, volume 1. 
Enlisted artist opens new doors to Eagle's Eye Art Gallery 
by }02 Di:b Tutlli0 
"Mon1ercy is a great place for artists," 
says Petty Officer 3rd Cla.55 Louis Med-
ina. "I've been motivated to do a Jot more 
art work since I've been living in the 
Montcrcy Bay area." 
This is fortunate for Medina of FNOC 
because, bcgmning this month, he will 
become lhe first enlisted ma1e who will 
display work in the F.agle's Eye An Gal-
lery. The gallery is staffed, mainlained 
and operated by dependent wives. To dis-
play work, the artist agrees to work at the 
art gallery 2-3 times per month. 
The world's an inspiration 
Medina, who has been drawing and 
painting all his life, finds inspiration from 
a wide vmiely of subjects, not only in 
Montcrcy, but throughout the world. He IC· 
cently read an article on the famine condi• 
lions in Elhiopia and painted a composite of 
some of the photos accompanying the ar-
ticle. 
Diverse artist 
On anothcr-occasion, Medina was house-
sitting while his friend's black Labrador 
was in residence. The artist became in-
spired to do several portraits entitled, "dog 
silting," He also made this work into a t-
shirt iron-on. Other phases of Medina's 
work include abstracts of ocean scenes and 
water color skCIChes. 
Diverse is an accurate description of 
}vfcdina's artwork, since his skill rdllges 
from black and Willie skclehes to his re-
cently acquired skills uSU1g an airbrush. He 
Volunteers needed for Dressage show 
The Family Resource Center of Mon-
terey County is seeking voluntccrs IO 
work at the 42nd Annual Pebble Beach 
Ores.sage Show (Horse Eq~ Show) 
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 12 
to 14 at the Pebble Beach Equcsuian 
Held. 
VolunlCCrs arc needed to work in three 
or four hour shifts from 7:30 am. to 6:00 
p.m., directing traffic and preparing and 
selling food and beverages. Padang 
passes and rel'.roshments will be provided 
IO lhe voluntccrs, who also will be able to 
watch lhe show. 
The dressage show is a bcnelit for' The 
Friends of the Children" Auxiliary, a 
child abuse and neglect prevention 
agency. Persons intcrosled in voluntccring 
can contact Petty Officer 1st Class Ray 
Frcdett.c at ext 2023. 
Diskettes in stock at 
Ready Supply Store 
Aoppy disks arc one of the new i!Cms 
being olfcred by !he Ready Supply Store. 
The following is a list of stock numbers for 
thrsc i!Cms. 
Acxible diskcucs, 5 1/4", box of 10, SS/ 
DD 7045-01-081-0311 and DS/DD 7045-
0J -174-8384. 
Also available arc legal- and lcttcr•sizc 
Pendaflcx folders and frames. 
S1andanl letter size folders arc on order 
and should be available soon. 
took !he airbrush class at Fort Ord and works 
closely wilh military and local graphics and 
art associations. "These classes help me 
stay motivated and disciplined. It's easy to 
lct yourself get stale or lose interest It's 
imponant to develop new ideas and new 
ways of actually seeing, not just looking -
we all do that - but really seeing with a 
trained or fresh perspective." 
Medina, who will be the gallery's featured 
artist in October, is grateful to the Art Gal-
lery for providing him wilh the Opporll.lllity 
to show his work. . "I hope this will help 
inspire more military people to come into 
the gallery for a visit and for artisls to bring 
and exhibit their work. A lot of people paint 
and draw, and this is an excellent way to 
display their work." 
Nine students to receive 
military decorations 
NPS Superintendent Rear Adm. Robert 
C. Austin will present military awmds to 
nine students in a ceremony today at 2:30 
pm. in the Quaricrdcck Lounge. 
Recipients and their awards arc: 0 
Navy Commendation Medal 
Lt Christopher E. Agan, USN 
Lt Brent A Ditzler, USN (2nd) 
LL Daniel L Downs, USN 
LL John R. Loyer, USN 
Lt James B. Naber, USN 
LL Gary H. Rakes, USN 
LL j.g. Dale R: Spaulding, USN 
Navy Acbie\'ement Medal 
Lt Teresa M. Gobel, USN 
LL Robert F. Blythe, USN 
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Civiscoop 
by die CMlian Personnel Office 
Congrautlations to the foUowing em-
ployees who received pcrfonnancc awards 
under the 1987-88 Basic Performance 
Appraisal SySICm. 
Quality Step Increase 
Penelope Jones, Ellen Saunders, Peter 
Guest, Margaret Serena, Morris Baker, 
Rumi E.&:obido, Sam Hornbeck, Patricia 
Adler, Connie Cannon, Eva Long, Harry 
Conner, Patrick Hickey, June Favoritc, 
Tessa Geary, Allen Caughey, Angela 
Balcstcri, Mary Lathrop, Robin Barker, 
Patricia Paulson, Edilh Rudy, Nancy Shar-
rock, Donald Snyder, Cherrie Walker, 




Glenda Coleman, Kate BcU, Mitzy An-
drews, Deborah Baily, Eli1.abcth Clark, 
Warren Hallum, Debra Kreider, Beverly 
Lcuinhnnd, Ben Manzano, Marion Myers, 
Mary Jo Spears, Belinda Woodley, Linda 
Allen, Evelyn Basham, Bonita Bcmaugh, 
Paul Buzynski, Lang Chou, Carolyn Cor-
3 




puz, Carlisle Ishmcl, Michelle Jay, Milly 
Kunstal, Lawrence Gaber, Sandra Newlin, 
Ellen Livingston, John Sanders, Stacy 
Snow, Kathleen Weider, Helen Davis, 
Anita Hughes, Kathryn Kocher, ' Susan 
Olson, Deborah Ward, Jeanne Conklin, 
Renske Hutchings and David Lamm. 
1000, FNOC AUDITORIUM 
f, 1ED TSUI, RON MIU.ER, 
t ANN SCHRADER 
t. "AlJfOMA1ED TROPICAL CYCLONE 
~ 
~ FORECASTING SYSTEM" 
Vacancy announcement: Applications I ,, 
~ , 
l for the following vacancies arc now being 
accepted in the Civilian Personnel Office 
under Lhe Merit Staffmg Program. For 
furlhcr infonnation consult the vacancy ;! 
announcement in your department or call ] 
ext 2001. ~ 
f Secretary, GS-5, Marine Corps; audi- ~ 
tor, GS-11, mgrnt and analysis review; { 
l 
supenisory secretary, GS-5, ECE; sarety l 
and occupational health mgr., GS-11/12, j 
safety office; computer operator, GS-5/6/ l 
7, computcr center; mail clerk, GS-3/4, 
corrrspondencc and records; firefighter, 
GS-5, fire dept; engineering Cech, GS-5 
lhru 9, physics; physical scientist, GS-9/ 
11/12; meteorologist, GS-9/11/12; pro-
ressional engineer, GS-5{7fJ/l 1; secre-
tary, GS-5/6{7, and clerk typist, GS-4, 
various dcpts. 
1110, SPANAGEL HAU. RM 117 
DR. MARTIN WALT, 
LOCKHEED MISSILES 
'THE ST ARASH EXPERIMENI'" 
1200, LA NOVJA ROOM 
NPS TOASfMASTERS 
(FOC: LTJG HENDRICKS, X4569) 
1430, QUARTERDFCK LOUNGE 
MIUfARY AWARDS CEREMONY 
-Saturday August 6-
1200, NPS roGL 
ENLISTED PICNIC FOR 
NPS AND ITS TENANT COMMANDS 
FAMIUES INVITED 
FOOD, DRINKS AND 
ENI'ERTAINMENI' 
PROVIDED 
(FOC: BMl POLUMBO, X2275) 
Hooray for Calculus! ; 
;~ 
IL's maLl1ematics where each lady and gent J 
(NCJfE: TI-IE NPS SWIMMING roGL 
WII.L BE an5ED FOR GENERAL USE 
AIL DAY. IT WllL REOPEN AUG. 7) 
Words: llruce Remick, llob l\lcEliece, 
Hal Frl.'drlcksen 
Music: Johnny Mercer 
(Hoor.1y for HoUJ1'l>od) 
Hooray for calculus 
Old Newton's roolin' toolin' calculus 
The class where letting dcha x near zero 
can make a hero 
of students. Teachers will say, 
Just lake that limit 
Be bright not dim, il's 
likely to be fmilC and you're on your w.iy. 
can find a tangent, I 
the straight line pan of a curve. t 
Approximation ! 
and intcgmlion ~ 
arc easy for the student with a liuJe verve. f 
So here's 10 calculus 
Three cheers for ordinary calcu1us 
And while we know at first our studen1S 
hale it 
We still A rate it 
-Thursday August 11-
1500, SPANAGEL HAU. RM 138 
PROF. K. E. WOEHi.ER, NPS 
'THE ORIGIN AND EVOLUTION OF 
SPACE, TIME AND MATIER 
-Friday August 12-
1110, SPANAGEL 321 & 332 
MSEE 1HESIS PRESENTATIONS 
C Hooray for calculus 
At least il's worth a B+ 
Though it's not child's play 
With work they come 10 say 
Hooray for calculus. T11e single variable calculus 
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Sports beat 
by JOI Fro11k Su11u11e~ 
With a toss of a coin one team can start a 
game of socko as a winner because they 
gain the advamage of being the home 
team. In a close game the home field 
advantage could mean the difference be-
tween winning and losing, because it's the 
home team that has the last at bat in the 
game. 
Last Monday, in NPS Co-Ed Socko 
League action, the NNOA Eagles went 
into the bottom of lhe seventh inning with 
a 9-1 lead It seemed that for the home 
team Party Animals, the game was out of 
reach, however as it's been said before, 
when it gets tough, the tough get going and 
so the Party Animals came up to baL 
Rally 
111c Party Animals began the bottom of 
the seventh inning by making an ouL 
However, the next eight batters knocked 
holes into the Eagles defense and went on 
a seven-run mmpagc. Bruce Kavanaugh 
led olT the hitting attack with a single and 
Tam Amante contributed with two singles 
in the inning. 
With the score 9-8, Lee Frank hit a 
single, but the runner going to second base 
was tagged ouL With two outs, Amante hit 
her second infield single. The stage was 
scL With the winning run on first base, 
I.any Mont.clongo came to the plaic and 
belled another single that scored Frank, 
tying the game at 9-9. The next batter flew 
out, ending the game in a tic. 
In other Co-Ed games, the We-Be's 
remain undefeated as they knocked off the 
Misfits 13-3, and Bit and Pieces nipped the 
NEPRF Orioles 5-4. 
In Nutional League action, !he Scaslugs 
continued their winning ways as they 
knocked off the Maniacs 8-5. The Mani-
ocs dropped !heir second game of lhe eve-
ning as they were pounded by !he Y unkccs 
12-1. The PP's O.T.H.G. blasted lhe No-
Gaps 14-5 and the Acrocats shut out the 
Staff Sti1Ts 12-0. 
Seaslugs remain undefeated 
The Scaslugs remain on top of the Na-
tional League with a 8-0 record. The 
Yankees are second at 8-1 and the PP's 
O.T.H.G. arc in third wilh a 7-1 record. 
For the Fun League division one, Au-
gust 30 could become a critical dale. That 
is the clay the Fubars and Left Over Chops 
will meet each olher, and both clubs are 
now undefeated. Recently the Fubars 
knocked off Arcs and Sparks 12-7, while 
the Left Over Chops defeated the Bar and 
Grill Gang 9-8. Bolh teams have 5-0 
records. 
In other Fun League division one games, 
Pubs bombed lheir Neighbors 20-0, lhe 
Tenninators eliminated Byte and Gouge 
6-3, and Bad News Byt.cs pounded JP. 
Bad 13-3. 
The Coast Guard Casrcps remain lhe 
only undcfcat.cd team in the Fun League 
division two. Last week the Coast Guard 
O&cps sank the 360's 9-5. In Olher 
games, the Beta Masters defeated tl1e 
F.A.R.T.S. 7-2, the Baud Boys erased tl1e 
Pencilnccks 12-3, and lhc Seacubcrs 
nipp:d the Geeks 7-6. 
At the Movies 
All movies will be shown at 7 p.m. except where noted and arc subject to change. 
For more infonnation about the movie schedule call 242-55<i6. 
Uurker Theater (at Fon Ord main exchange) 
Friday, August 5 -The Presidio (R) 
Saturday. August 6 - Pinocchio and the Emperor ( 1:30 pm. G) 
Saumlay, August 6 - Bull Durham (R) 
Sunday, August 7 - Bull Durham (R) 
Presidio of Monterey Theater 
Friday, Au~'\ISt 5 - Vice Versa (PG) 
Saturday, Augu.st 6 - The Presidio (R) 
Sunday, August 7 - The Presidio (R) 
Hunson The!lter (at Fort Ord on Sixth Avenue near Bay View Chapel) 
Friday, Augu.st 5 - The Great Outdoors (PG} 
Saturday, August 6 - Big Business (PG} 
Sunday, August 7 - Big Business (PG) 
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Rec news 
The Rec Office has tickets for rides at the 
Monterey County Fair, which will be held 
August 20-28 at the Monterey County Fair-
grounds. Tickets arc S5.25 for sheets of 
seven - a 50 percent savings. 
Spend a day at Great America this summer 
und experience the new "Roaring Rapids" 
wat.cr ride. Tickets arc available at the Rec 
Office at $1125 for adults and $7.75 for 
children ages 3-6. 
Concerts offered at Great America : 
August 6 - Kool and the Gang 
August 12 - Belinda Carlisle 
August 26 - Riclmrd Marx. 
Command picnic tomorrow 
The annual command picnic will be held 
tomorrow at the NPS swimming p;,ol. The 
picnic will begin at noon. 
There will be free food, drinks and games 
for lhc entire family. There will also be a 
dunk tank. So come on out und enjoy a day 
of fun in lhe sun. The picnic is open to all 
Navy enlisted personnel und their invited 
guests. 
Classified ads 
For Sale: '73 Dodge DarL Super clean. 
Only 40,000 actual miles. All records avail-
able. VS/318 cu. in. engine, automatic, a/c. 
Best oITcr over S1,500. Call John, x2023. 
For Sale: '85 Dodge Omni automalic, front 
wheel drive, p.b/p.s. S3250 or bcsl oITer. 
Call Mike at cxL 2386 or at 883-2924. 
For Sale: La Mesa fencing, 150 fL, posts, 
two gates. Call 646-8973. 
For Sale: Five fool couch and two matching 
chairs, well-made. S200. Two swivel rcclin• 
crs, $50 each. One Viiamastcr exercise 
cycle, $45. Call 883-2532. 
For Sale: 1983 Mcrcca:s-Benz 380SL 
roadslcr, black with black leather, 47,000 
miles, chrome whccls/lrim. Call Don at 373-
0511. 
For Sale: 1985 Cavalier, 4-door, low mi-
lage, excellent condilion, asking $4800. 
Call 372-9068. · 
For Sale/Rent: Great ski condo in Parle 
City, Utah, or use any of 720 otl1er locations 
for vacations any time of the year. Sale 
$6800, rent S550. Call 373-0522. 
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